[Urinary syndrome in patients with diabetic foot].
Urinary syndrome was revealed in 14 (10.8%) of 129 patients with diabetes mellitus type II, complicated by the foot affection, which was treated during 2000-2001 yrs. There is the only one pathognomonic sign of urinary syndrome, the urine scumness, due to presence of proteinuria, noted in 8 patients. Eight patients were operated on, conservative treatment using preparation of prostaglandin E1 alprostan, was conducted in 6 patients. Indexes of blood and urine, achieved after 16-days course of treatment, had normalized in one patient and in others had exceeded normal level by 15-20%. In 2 observations the DM course was decompensated and in 12--compensated one. The urinary syndrome occurrence may present the reaction on purulent-necrotic affection of foot, which disappears after the irritant resignment or it may be a sign of glomerulosclerosis, which had became an acute and further has independent course.